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N.M. Casino Execs Wete Fire,d in Vegas
ByJeffJones and Rene Romo
Journal Staf Vriterc

Two high-paid executives now running a l.trrew Mexico tribal
casino were fued by amajor Las Vegas Strip resort fbr their roles
in the rigtng of promotional contests, according to A Nevada
newspapef.
Michael French, chief operating officer for the Mgscalero
Apache Tribe's Inn of the Mountain Gods Resort arld Casino
near Ruidoso, and Brian Parrish, director of unarketi4rg atthat
casino, were among four executives fired by ll.he Ve{'retian resort
in Las Vegas rn2002, the Las Vegas Sun has rr:portef,.
The scandal involved three rigged drawings, inclu{ing one in
which a high roller who had eadier lost big rnloney "won" a
Mercedes-Benz. A casino executive hid the vrinning ticket for the
cat. rrL his sleeve and pretended to draw it at rarndom, according to
The Associated Press.
Nevada regulators late last month announce,d that the scandal
has resutrted in $1 million in fines and fees for'Ihe Venetian. It
was one of the largest casino fines in Nevada gpming history.
Regulators, however, would not identify thu execupives
involved, the Sun reported. No criminal charges were involved in
the case. French and Parrish were identified as two of the
executives by a representative of the Mescalencr casinp, the Sun
reported.
French on Thursday told theJournalthathe is an ethical and
capable manager and that he "cooperated frrllv with {he gaming
commission" in Nevada.
"I wa$ found suitable for licensing (by th. iVlescaleros)," French
said.
Parrish referred questions from theJournal rto another
executive at the Inn of the Mountain Gods, who did not respond
to the peper.
Guy Clark, executive director of the New N{exico Coalition
Against Gambling, said Thursday the two hiresi by the Mescalero

casino send a bad message about ittt goty ancl business practices.
"If they want to protect the public ... th.y ornght to hire the
most squealry-dean people they can fud,u Clzurk said.
Parrish is paid $175,000 ayear by the Mescaleros and gets a cut
of the uibe's resort operations.
French makes $250,000 aye t plus a cut o{:resort profits. He
declined during a telephone interview Thursday to girve specifics
about The Venetian incidents. But he said he rnade a firll
disclosure to the Mescalero Apache Tribal Grr:ning Commission
before his hiring in Decembet2A02.
Under the federal Indian Gaming Regulatcrry Act of 1988,
tribes are not supposed to hire key casino employees "whose prior
activities, criminal record, if any, or reputation, habits and
associations pose a threat to the public interest or to the effective
regulation of gaming." Tdbes are also to submit bac$groundcheck results about their executives to federalregulators before
the executives arc licensed.
Albert Apodaca, executive director of the l!/lescaleno Apache
Tribal Gaming Commission, refused commenrl. wheq contacted by
the Journal on Thursday.
Under a1,997 New Mexico gambling comparct the Mescaleros
signed with the state under protest, the tribe is also supposed to
submit background-check inforrnation on key. casino employees
to the state Gaming Control Board.
Board executive director Brett Woods said lthursday the
Mescalero tribe has been submitting the required information
about other hires to the board, but that the bcxud ha$ not received
the information about French and Parrish.
According to a Feb. 25 Associated Press str:rf, Thp Venetian
agreed to settle a complaint filed by the Nevarla Garrdng Control
Board after aninvestigation showed drawings rhat took place in
February 2002 were rigged.
The Venetian released a statement in which .it said it cooperated
with investigators and regretted the actions of'ntcertain rogue
employees," the story said.
The Las Vegas Sun story had Apodaca,the:.Mescatrero
executive, confirming that French and Panish were two of the
four employees fired by The Venetian.
The Mescalero tribal gaming commission dlecided to license the
men to work at the New Mexico casino and resort because it
believed their involvement in the Nevada scarnr was more than

offset by their extensive experience, Apodaca rsaid in that story.
The Mescaleros are one of t'wo New Mexico tribes refusing to
share a portion of their slot-machine profits with the state and are
defendants in a lawsuit filed by the state in ferleral cqufr.
French was senior vice president of operations at The Venetian
from 1998 to 20A2. Under his six-year Mescalero cofltract,
French, in addition to his salary, receives a $3,000-a-gnonth
housing allowance arrd a bonus based on one-quartef of L percent
of the adiusted net profits from the tribets resort opdrations.
Befose his hiring at the Inn of the Mountain God$ in
Decembet 2002,Pardsh was vice president of marketing at The
Venetian, starting in 2000.
The tribe in early 2002 embarked on an ambitious plan to
expand its gaming preseflce in the Sacramentar Mourltains qear
Ruidoso. Contractors tore down the odginali260-rcqm Inn of the
Mountain Gods inJanuary 2002 to begin conrstructiqn on a211.room lwrury hotel that will house an events center, restaurants, a
nightclub and a new, bigger casino with 1,000 slot mtchines.
In Mny, the tribe opened the Casino Apache Travp Center, a
new ente{prise on U.S. 70 west of Ruidoso that lures travelers
with gasoline, a restaurant and 460 slot machirnres.
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